
 
 

 
Offer: 
Get up to 50% cashback on your first Emirates Airline or Retail transaction 
 Maximum cashback capped at AED 2,000/- 
 Transaction needs to be done within 90 days from the card open date 

 

General Offer Eligibility/Conditions: 
1. This Offer is valid for all customers who have applied for a new Skywards Black Credit Card (by signing 

this form) and for whom Emirates Islamic has issued a Skywards Black Credit Card. 
2. The above offers are valid for applicants who have applied for the card from 15th Sep to 15th Dec 

2020 
3. Above offers will be awarded only upon payment of the annual membership fee. 
4. Annual Membership Fee will be charged as part of your first statement cycle . 
5. Card should be activated within 45 days from Card Issuance.  
6. Statement date for all the cards sourced will be the 10th of every month 
7. 5% VAT will be applicable on the all the above mentioned fees 
 
50% Cashback Offer: Terms & Conditions 
1. The maximum cashback amount will be capped to AED 2,000. 
2. Offer eligibility mechanism: Below steps will be followed to calculate the cashback eligibility amount 

I. First Emirates Airline transaction done within 90 days from the card open date, will be 
considered 

II. In case no spend found on Emirates Airlines, then the 50% cashback offer will be applied on 
the first retail transaction done within 90 days from the card open date 

III. Above spend check will be conducted after completion of the 90 day campaign period(from 
the card open date) and eligible cashback will be awarded within 30 days from the same. For 
example, if the card open date is 1st Oct’2020 then the spend check will be conducted after 
completion of the 90 day period, which in this case will be 30th Dec’20 and the cashback will 
be awarded within 30 days from 30th Dec’20. 

3. Only the first Emirates airline or Retail transaction made on the card will be eligible for cashback. 
Customers cannot combine subsequent Emirates transactions made on the card for cashback.   

4. 50% Cashback will be awarded one time only subject to payment of the AMF & fulfilling the spend 
condition. 

5. Purchases made at emirates.com, Emirates Sales offices or Emirates Contact Centre will only be 
considered as "Emirates Airline” transactions.  

6. Customers are not eligible to receive 50% Cashback if they meet the spend criteria but fail to make 
the monthly minimum payments due on their Credit Card.  

7. Payment of Bank’s Fees & Charges ‘or’ booking of Balance Transfer, Cash on Call & equated monthly 
installment (EMI) facility on the card will not be considered towards eligible spends.  
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